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Th Bntler school bill to which we ins of a lawyer, hifed by money made seen of the ' total amoan t of whole- -

ihs (Chatham ISmscni called attention before, has passed by assessments upon officers io some legislation, enacted by the
VBKUMCA THK 49 YEARS; C? SUFFERINGthe Senate. Wc are, as we have been keep salaries ana iees np: u men.-- jreL-ii-ueuero- i use Jiuiy we uuuk, 'PITTSBORO, N. C.

LIXEHERRY, 'Editos akd
TrELTsnFir. I

b "y BEAUTIFIKR.

VERONICA"
all. along, still of tin opinion! that

j
it;

'
Tbey have mcrcascd the, oppropri- - i 30 days an endrmoas length of time,

j for 'alions to higher institutions and areis a scheme to arrange OiSces j Seeking Offices- -

eomemcm who niana-- e the Echofl arranging to increase" the pay of the, ' Ttn.uA.1 T?!,. ... ;3tf 2a Xm fel ilJ5 b'I J I $ S?fi .
fund rather than to increase the ad-- ! management of the public school V 'J jrmade to wish that there were someunscRii'Tiorj rniOr. gi.oo rcr

Year. Advcr'ithig llate3 fu Apj 'h-atiu-
TOILET POWDER, ten from thosei vantages of school to the poor child- - j fond means of requiring memtrs of the xmSZ d

General Assembly not to hold other JR? 3&l&:vr-??-vr- : . tsi
end can neve?

s has been before pointed ou t by j
rc:i. re.iTi. ii i.--r an old t- - r . orIS A nCST UNITARY AND DELIGHT-

FUL PREPARATION. : IT PURIFIES
AS WELL AS - ,

"RFATTTIFTFQ
. - f

Fr.tcrt-- at the Fust OS-- e nt rittg1oro,
N. C, as second class matter, 5cp. .", l'JT;

oiuoes Avneiner iney resign or nor, uu- - "i 'w .ua . no o a j, tuJcriuca.Ihcre two three, important, the CTizr, this is as was exptctea.are or r .thttl u ?c- '- h'-""'-i-- -' tSJSSItrnirt t.for Mh
changes proposed by this bill: The A free p., to the UniversUy and a Oj. 3 Hi CH.Regiiter of Deeds, Clerk of Superior sumptuous dinner at President Al- - (1ite legislative work. At the present fcr Slinu"court and County commissioners are derman's inaugural; a grand enter- - time so many legislators are recking "!r'r
to elect a loard of education tosbe tuinmenfc at the Greensboro Normal something better from the new ud- - ic.tT: W'ir rV" th woriSWTHE SKIN. 1

l. illOlt Iministration that, whether lhcv aie Mm xJ. r. 6U. reason-Co.- , I1LIGuaranteed perfectly Tisxmless competent or not, they cannot help 34 YEARS OF SUFFER Ittri.
being influenced bv their desire. On- - vtxusix: jriT4tTi

composed of three men. This board College by the young-ladi- es beauti-o- f

education and the? Register of If ul both by natunfand cuRnrc, and
Deeds and Clerk of Court are to elect the eloquent pleadings of the educat-- a

county supervisor. The Supervisor Lj for the college men all have

Indcpcnclcnco, Truth,
Justice.

Conimi;n!.catior.stoLe rrinted shou'd
bfi wriltt-- on one fide cf ib? iaptr
only. Your renl naxae nur;t acco:))1- -

; i v. P. . ; yJl'KH, WiuhioiU,a Center, Mo.
;?v. r. I AND HHEUMATISM'VSrM tzo, I had.iTwlv twoimnorrant actions have been

Used by people of refinement and
recommended by all who Jiave
tested its meria. taken, anu the main reason lsthedn-- .F'fc!eulr,V' eoaircd thy. , u a h iU'c--p- u

ting about o'hee. Nearly every HiucUK.ieuufiembh.h. ibajiclegis- -examines teachers, looks after 'the ; i,orrje their impress upon'this
school fund, s:nd visits the schools Mature.

Ur-T.-t- o psf;irc I r;k9( your p,lc.... P r r ,.r lh. u hM done'a' f '' ' ,'"s I tuive 'tevn aa Incur-i- .lj rrn.rla fro--n j.nnJyr.'s nd rLcamatlsm.
V, ot j? fta ual cripple netti . tocuias. vzi.iv tH.rr.uie to w&lk or sitp

XXiXOl X, - CO Cent, g mnn Ti-.- hU v titAi cn-- A rhs Bul any rtlif f for t'jw c:l.c- -

"J J --v.. j. v. . man i jetuuoa Of Toar 61U,Jl'S"
ether, and wishes to make Hire of . it ' f ?ucea :i!; only tw vm,.S,Bjr Mail or ct Druggists.

(Send iocfor sacipls and circular.)
f.sr iiK:i he .s to i.--e pan; nu h?

X v'i tr inre than t' ri.-r-, v.
before going to work for the people. AiJt? ZgZi ' IZVSV it sointthlng

an dia--fWe are glad to know that Senator
Bryan i ne ooi.f,nestion tags, it nas to p.th.?th,,r:e SA" -- .UCiJ i to blm and

llo to ror.The countyis to bo divided into as j Atwater "and Rqirc-cntathc-sGHEMlGAIr M'FGG0.J iiiLci eek at. tin iie iiiui win ih ,k . . ..' " j.4- - i "r ..- - ras 01

any t i'.v-- i.
-- xrnrain i at'oi or it can v.ct

. Tl:o edit-a- - i ::ct rc.--i oiipibic for tho
J views of c"rr'.'sK::dt-uts- , but v.ill al-- i

iwv r.t t'.in. tT.t.r the cylumii3 of the
(:ti::n that he knoAva to be false cr

j si ii' l r.i.'.s. - ;

I "e K?.:it inhlllsent corresxondents
I in tvery to'.vnjhip i?i the county.

a uottle. bnt
tx.es since I?andAVrenu all voted against the t- -LaJcovlllo. N. Y. HiC iecund t1 1 i j . i in&n words Cbti teU i .rani boUxl'"rr """ !' know what "ji'liOit. Hsu. C. ii5 for Ef.

year lease. Representative Bryn took
a very decided stand against appropri

V'4'Vr atrt'-- J' trj Lr, m .ucU I nave notIn 1 ! -- re H.ro'--ri aw.y ray csitea . .Ht.cr .. xJ it nu-a- i. Toauronet;f a fvo ceuS Kii. I will send myt. .!; I ve T..xbr . boole of "ft

them wlio are more interested in th! fll,oHrtI.?moiXRT0T"R'f i os. f.i- -
. ' . . WM. vT tnu.li I have ill yvurttpeople than in getting an oluce. ihniii u MjwfMT va m m i a

many districts ai there are townships
and a loard of five supervisors ap-

pointed for each township. These
supervisors havjf charge of the town-

ship schools; the location', the teach-
er, etc. All schools in a tcv.nship
are totcof cual term length.

ations to higher education and ia fa
vorcf public schools. Senator At ui.ro kuu iuiwiiii i Ul iwranAMDf
water opjosed the additional appro4fpM? s Ere A verv strikiog similarity in the

! two rent mmv :r,ftiii ,, !.- - t7. unriiuv r n n.svrT! 1

There was qiitc rcnra.lon in cT 'T t--' 1
'

benate at Raleigh last k ndav, the r.- -' iflndihabouieo! drops" to tw vrrr ' DoS'v: s. .rr--:- .-, ?i isA. . 7

8lllfc of a piirniinffr "nf s;n.f. j f00! just wbui you c!am. MyKh(i, ! 1 wish wll you nd -- ifertn numanltypersonal oiferi:.g with Ciurrh and ilay Fever i Tl c '6 DU" tv. laueiae.tbr Hyatt and Gov. JiUSccli's 2vef 3. hhehc-nr.e- d evenrtMng and ;,iV:heif;lu?In of v U yritook down

policy of the McKinley administra

Who Infiiii-ii- ., - y i'.Ucuni;t:ti.iu4 i -
vct.t lvozi: yaa r-.- -I phyfcj"l n-a Ib'a ,

bzt tu?y c sld $ ris me. Cn '
I

: r-i lui.ta, lii--i Loture uuu exie triedsecretary M r. Aie a lder. - dkops- - v.u!cu ctnaeuaj cur cr.
Mr. Hyatt says that Air. Alexard- - HtSS53? ISW I.

priation of $5,000 to the University
bnt when he came to Greensboro Nor-

mal College the enchantment there-

about was too much for him even
and he went with the unanimous Sen-

ate for an additional $12,500
.. ;

PEOPLE WILL NOT SUBMIT
TO IT.

er in urging him to vote to 'annul NEURALGIA AKD SCIATICA.
the lease said to him: "Gov. Bussell ' ,Tr.lnr' J?"lirrny wtres-ftowjaa-- Can

fclKecarC Of lllS friends, lie Will, uiu!iaabOoarorilniytat-ou- r he?--

- We have never believed that God
smiles upon his people when they
have to use questionable means to
carry on the work He has entrusted
to their stewardship. We do not be-

lieve in "church fairs," church lot-

teries, or any species of raffling or

au,.j.i c s.ixe 4i.;OrS," Atthnt tiuio ; ..it in rr7 brviv and Tdtain- - wt ro erffT, f eoti d rot boin:d. l.ra m lorue'..;ui getting tothi I cM':d hartHv t- - re Ktim con!'!uu'!trsiat;u .c, tuk ny, oi ven weeks
f re--A umi time, i ur. ;ti. viJti iJOiciand
tlifuik you at!-- l vJtv; f -- r aiy"hicO-,;;y- .

PX iACK y. A;41liu:;:c airtocken,Kani.

make Sec retary of the Agricultural 1'?:of VOU provided yOU VOte- - "PXaud wtea i r.

.. . cannot lclpluirtscKimin.fdepartment
A. . Illto annul tne lease. nereunon I he ! '- i i . . .

Senator says he hit Dir. Alexander: ti ?P,The proposed amendments to the
This machine is Ihe rirr.plcst aad most

efficient device, ever iny.-tc-d far'
for Offering to bribe him, irlB..won',a curnuve fives alreo- -t instafiirPlI-f.-ndinapcr-Tar'- c-j 1;r i:hn- -

lhe. bergeant-at-atm- s Ecpantled jwr, ste.-virru-e Nervousn. js'ervou. k!..
them and quickly quercl the disc t2- - 'gXS oppe,. iarif ,PULLINQ STUMPS, LIFTING

tion to Cleveland's is the selection of
Lyman Gage for Carlisle's place in
the cabinet secretary of the treas-nr- y.

j ...

. We had the gold stai;dar4 before
Cleveland but during his last ad-

ministration, we have seen it carried
much farther, especially in the boiid
business. Now comes Mr. Gage pro-

posing to still more fully carry out
the programme, j

lle.woald retire greenbacks some
thing Cleveland; wanted done but
never succeeded :in the accomplish-
ment. -

j
- .

Another similarity, b seen in the
selection of an; attorney general.
Each professing opposition to trusts
select attorney generals who. are at-

torneys for trusts. The trusts and
the money rings, have triumphed
urrain.

Mr. .Alexander denies offering t Su.8 fobMnTTo rS8 SVYAHSOH BHEUTjOtUfRE CO
f 7 Decern Slnet,

, U. S. A.made upoit the Governor. , -

J nOVING DUS LDINQ5, srtd & !

1 HANDLING . ALL KINDS' OF
J HEAYY BODIES.. 5 t4 vs
We warrant these machines' sapifior to S

others now in uss" Tor darabity and effi-- f
etency. -:- - Send fir Catalczue asd pricer.

gambling to obtain money to carry
cn the Lord's work.

God blesses the cheerful giver;
blesses him who gives because his
heart is in the cause to w hich he
gives and who really, sincerely desire
the success of such cause. .

It must be sickening yea a stench
in the nostrils of. the 3Iost High (we
say it reverently) to see how Ilis pro-
fessed .foil owcrs .do try to apo the
world (and this world generally
means the devil) iu its most molcm-ize- d

up-to-da- te fads and tricks for
"taking a man in" and getting his
money.- -

.
! !

In this inventive'age new! things

au "it is tneexenange says: poorest ..vf.,r, the .South, .Vavird Aireconomy in the world to stop adver- -, . i . i , lme s n?iv munthiv.-vi!-l t ba mailed fiers
StALBANS FOUNDRY CO. Mfrs.

r

"
I

1 rl' ,

ST. ALEAN3, VT.
on receipt of Thee Cents in tramps totimes or the dull season. Why, right Lftwa,n'iL jcovercost of ir.ailii)sr. wiJHe- or m-:ile- d

then when business is dull is tbe'Q
; tor thirty l;ve cents iu stampsvery time when strenuous efforts .Iacu lisue contains connplete Bt;nes ofshould be put fdrth to secure trade 7

, . , . .. , love, adventfire and heroism, il us! rt- - bicycles
i ed; descriptive articles ou iho South sman who faithfully and perEistinely irogress. somn paces of wit and humor,continues to push his business by a ,Vi.:i r -
, unuai lAUCl vi k : lirt .11 if Vr" rrfc. MM 3i iliberal use of printer's ink will he C. Ironmonger, Adverti'nx Aeut.
Seaboard Air Line.a?! Dnradwa'Ncwthe one who gets the biggest share of

the trada during the dull season as
are sprung on us every week and day
almost, and, iu the mad rush, we are
no.t sure but that the church oc-

casionally outstrips the world, j

well as when business is bri?k The -

j t yt'U jit e to re id a good he;ith
Jxl story evtry week"? ;

'

j 2. Do yon like to ce the follies pi
yiiO ill iu tr-it.- il every week?

3. Jj;) Voa like to r:id all the news,
frum a!i ja-t- s of the world even
Wtt k? . -
j If sa sf;;d one DOLL All. r.nd'suih

fpi iv harp st and I'est jveek-J-

.'ii-th- c
" r.te. Sa:i:pld copy fornish-e-- J

Jre-!- .ri. .

j. Aldrvss, .

r . Josphus Danitls,
"

Editor,
Tio N,-:t'- i Ca-oMui-

"

! . ' llr.Iei'oh, X. C

election law aro not right The plan
to place the appointment of poll hol-
ders in the hands of three "superyis-ors,"wh- o,

iu all probability will be
a Ropulist bolter, a gold bug Repub-
lican and goldhug Democrat, three
of a fcind, taking the whole mrchin-er- y

out of the hands of thj three
parties, is an outrageous proceeding.
The, Payne election law and the con-
struction of it by the Democratic
election tyrants whs had enough, but
as compared to this Lew machine
about to be thrust upon us, was: a
mild affair. By this new method
the voice of the people at.the ballot
box would simply be the wishes of
the three "supervisors." The people
of 'Nort h Carolina are not ready for
a yoke of' that kind. The party, the
combination of parties that attempt
to lasso the people of North Caro-linai- n

such j manner will lind that
it has undertaken too much. Progres-
sive Farmer.

We heartily assent to tli-- above.
Xv denounced the" Payne election

law because it gave the election ma-

chinery to one party the successful
one. We denounced it because we
favored a free ballot, unstifled by par
ty prejudice,

Are we now so soon to he turned
back to the tame kind of proceed-

ings? If populists and republicans
who mado the campaign and - were
elected on their plea for fair election
and the dread of democratic count-
ing boards, if these .men now do
the very thing they condemned in
others and w hich they w ere elected
to defeat they should be "tarred and
feathered" as soon as thev feet foot
upon their native county soil.

The latest,' most improved, up
with the times with a full set of , at
tachments yes the completest game

croaker, who withdraws his advertis-
ement from the columns of the local
paper and continues his croaking
about hard times, will see the tide
of business, following to the the. lib-

eral advertiser while he will he
found sitting idly about and experi-
encing the predicted hard" times
brought on by his great lack of
judgment. It is the men who converse
with the public through the news-
papers fwho are most liberally patro

Administrator's.. Notice.
Having qualified- - as Admin siia'f r

on ti.u efiJ-.t-- s Siumtl T, Citp.gta on
thiulie st d.iy of March, l-y- n tiee,
Lj hm by fi.ui to :di teijio'! iad-o- rt

:u .Le .sa;e of t ?e R. idauiu I T. ('- -
n.--1 m ke irt;m d:ae p ijra n ; a d

a-- r j fe;t ii h k c.'c'nu . a i s. d
e'-u'.e-- ili p-.tj-

u
i Hum tj mc (r a

Di'ttun or tcforti ih! Itt'i tiny: i
Zdai'c'ti, IH is, or u-- i o ce vvdl I e j .e u
;n bar urtcr rtcovi r. 'ii lsUl d j
of Ai.rli, :bv-7- .

i C COCfil.VS, Aa-i;'-

that just sini ly lays in the shade
the old word even in its palmiest days

"A shortage of j $500,000- has' been
discovered" in" the office of ex-ta- te

treasurer iiartleyj of Nebraska, and
a shortagj of Sii7,0t0 in the office of
es-audit- tr Moore." Chatham Ik-cor-

of 1 cb. Ii5tb. j

Wonder if ther lieeord has ever
hoardof any shortage cf democratic
officials of Chatham county?. The
Record has a very scrutinizing eye
for discovering such things and
prides Itself npon its enterprise in get-

ting up the latest news, and yet nearly
two years have elapsed since certain
shortages were discovered here and
still the Record's eyes arc tightly clos-

ed with the democratic pad-loc- k.

A bill" has been passed by our
state senators .to allow the pages $5
extra for being pages. A wave of
prosperity has struck the legislature
sure enough,. - 1

We are glad to know that Senator
At water went on record as opposing
this bill. From the News and Ob

T. IIt-T"alver- t. RelUSIe Agents "Wanted
1 .I'ji.w: l:t

nized. Then, --keep the advantages!

rJo""co To Creditors.you oner them to trade with you or
to patronize vour enterprise ccnthm- -

a.l.- - i i.s r !(. oTlly before their eyes; and-d-on'tj yZ.mII
is t mii y

s;il creJrois of hi.-- u pr-s.- t i.their. clrtim tc tiie umJettit.ed on cr

( . i.i:-.;.ts- . x.Tirr.
-- l ijuir d jnv i'.i ; Tiy asso-- t

t-it
c tl.lr f.-- r i:.c j ae

'

;cc-- 1 L;iv h;.l: r t'i;thui naii-.- 'ot
i!;!.is;in t uSicti, ."he Sispvrio:

"I : Mr ra'wrt a'j'id :.t his of
-- IUe in rittslv'T!) .h. n'i tun- - s. ' v.nl Mr
M;i ciii-?- ' aii v ; d'r se I or

fit 1 is;o"c in .1;.;-.- b r .

anttid ky us. . . -
i This (K-to-j- 7, 1

i - .,' YV.-E- . 2.Ir.;chison.
h T. Uenrv ("alvrt .

- i

n't. . : i . f . .
The thief who stole so much jew-- ; be0fe t" ' "'th c".y r,f February, Ibto, c r x uc lie . ii re.t;.ij o; i .

elrv at Caapel Hill has been caught nrv . si ... a

of electricity and x-ra- comes to us
from a church iu old Massachusetts.

Thegirls arrange behind a screen
and poke their naked feet under; the
bovs make their selection by the toes.
They are then put up to the highest
bidder to see who shall escort to the
supper table the girl thus selected by
the tees.

If we believed thatsatan had noth-
ing to do with this, we should im-

agine the old fellow felt ashamed of
his hitherto puny efforts, i

When we see how our General .As-

sembly is swayed by tha will of the
lobby and by the society w hims of
the "upper ten" of Raleigh, we could
almost wish that, when our lesrisla-tor-s

meet, they could" entirely be cut
oil frcm every influence "except the

at Durham and sent to Hillsboro jai .'cstto are cxt-eete- d to ccms forwj-.r- d

He gave his name a Henderson, from and sett e. This February 1st, 1H.I7.

Will bgn :.:. I;.V. J -- NlAi .
4 h. iv97. ,

Tnition, fn:n: ?T 'h to fSO
month, ft rF.nlih l.r.n ch.--. Lri t

cr rire' , $1 ' ;, : tr- -

. Poard can !:e obtained at re;y
reaRonable rates. "

"
For other information anplr i ro

A. B. ST..LVEY, Principal. '
Pittsboro, i;. C, ;ec 17, i?ft,i.

Danville, Va, . --T. A. .STONE,
The police of Durham arrested5 Adx'r of F.S.Stone. decU-hi-

for being drank and found-i- n 1 .Womack & Hayes,
his possession the following' articles:) Attys.
70 pair of . eyeglasses, $1 G.93 --won h , T

! ""
.

of post stampsfli watches, 3 pisio'.?, jrp nA1infrtf5 pair scissors, 2 razor?, 3 1 kui vc., U . 1 v'UU II llj
papers of jewelry, -- 3 watch" chains,

. Notice to Creditors.
. Tlavinjr as Administrator

of the hilar, deceased
notice is hcrehy piven t all. persons
hawnscfaiics-aahts- t stid cWceiiotit tc
prrS' nt tln, t m for settlement on o;
tn'U re the 2 n f Feb n;-r- y

" FJ . r his
no u v iif L? piead in.bar" of their sc-c0- ;t

ry. 'v .
'. '. :

'

AiViW-V5!- Hid-ble- li lo said di-etl'!- -'

v.ill coitre iu.v.o.ii a:r.i uutk-- t

,thment. . .JOHN 11 V11T,
Adm'r of aruii"! TJart dee'd.

This Feh'y i0," 1 " ." .

Merchants13 extra pins, 11 pair of cuff buttons, r

1 box cuti button3 and pins, l los .

rings. 1 tester and a lot of,eye I am now prepared to .sell at
handkerchiefs He also had a pocket . . ; ..

t recollection of their constituents Webstet';5 -
burglars lamp, a steel drill anu a steel

server we gather the following:
Mr. Atwater, tiu Senator from 0!nt-- h

i"--
, opposed the res-jlut:o:- i to p :;y the

age xtra com;r iratio i as they now
r.-e- - ive enough, theie aie a plenty of
b js ia the St ite lhat would Irave betn
o: ly too glad to hae. gotten the places
f.jcthe same pay .that the page receive,
:'f- - I.oisur it t raries au.l tuy in- -
toiiii.ittou'ihij seby being here, and
he u anted to go cu r e-- ri as opposing
the rsolutlop, lie was opposed to .ll
measures that would draw money oat
of ths Treasury 'for soaiethiugf that' wr.s
not needed and noti deserved, and he
raovid toTe-cm- si "er the vote by which
the bill passed, motion lost. The above
named Senator is always standing np
fpr economy in all ; measures, and he
thinks that is the way for all trus rep.
resentitives of the State of Xorth Caro-
lina to do.

) Qu inine, 1 -- 8 cz.
"

1 Cd size hot tie. glLntCITLlS'tiOJLli.punch. "

Chief of policeWoodall gays he ice . ;

lCc
10e "

has about 100 worth of this proper
ty yet unidentified. - Y Tho Oao Greet Gtatidjud A.vlU.rli"Nothiig,jelse like it:"

i legoric,
Ijmdantim,
(V..-t!-r oil,
CI to lint, r
V3. Lenon, .

Vunilla,

HH;
I The most refreshing and!

te

u
(

He "pleasant Soap for the skin; j

CHANDLER'S SPEECH,
From The iiiirer Knight.

One of the most remarkable event.
oflast week wzs tie great bimtnlli
speech of Senator Chandler. 'Jle por
triyt d in graphic language the miseries
wjiieh the human, race must 'suiter it
the siugle gold standard is Qiaintained'
Hepr vcu by reason and authoiity that
bimetallism is practicable, aad that it
has teen maintained for thousands of
jears, and that Its restoration would be
an inestimable boon to the suffering
masse. The speech is a valuable con-

tribution to the literature on tie sub-
ject of free coinage, but Id3 method of
obtaining free coinage was an interna-
tional agreement, a scheme which has
been tr.ed for twenty-liv- e years and
utterly failed. Jlis petition that the
United btates alone has not the power
to restore silver was humilitating in tfe

'extreme.
Ilis indorsement of the goldite argu-

ment that we must lock to Englandt
and to England alone, for relief, . was
unpatriotic and an and not
iu keeping wjth his otherwise magnifi-
cent efiort. His position reminded us
of a professed Christian who would de-

scribe the glories and blessings of

A (IE Nib WANTED For War in
Cuba, bv Senor Qitcsada, re.ba.i;

representative at Warlungton. r"rdis v.l j

by Cuktu pulrio's. In tremendio;!s d1-nian- d.

A brna for agents. ordyi.ro
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Oh, for the dav in North Carolina'
when the. desires and welfare of a
legislator's constituents shall spealc
to him in stronger accents than the
hired lobbyists ! . . . .

The welfare of the good. people
who stay at home demand lawmakers
who are not seeking "pie" for - theni-salve- s;

who are not such partisan fa-

natics as to imagine that the'welfare
of the state is wrapped up in their
party banner; who can be oblivious
to the courtesies of flattery, fine din-

ners, free passes, etc., and to threats
of social and political ostracism,
coming from the hired lobbyist.
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Dearborn Mreet, Chicazo j - -

1 ! .!t:st recrjved a fresh.
Administrates' Kotlce.'8up?Z c,.Cl,rd)8n Seccs

Having qualif'ed s Administrator CaU and SCO ITIC
of theesUte of XV. 2s'. Straughau, tie-- wU. .j
ceased, notice is hereby piven to all wnen- - ViUiiiin, pgy
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In the Senate last Friday Major
Grant's, substitute8 for the anti-leas- e

bill passed by a vote of 26 to 24.
This hill virtually makes valid the

lease for a term of 36 years instead
of 99 years and at the same rental-- 7

per cent. It has to be concurred
with in the House, where, no doubt,
it will --get tangledup and be delayed
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Our present legislature was looked
to for a reditction of expenses and
an approximation of four months
schools for the poor children of the
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cedeutto present them to us for settle tning in cilDt ilHC. -

It lasts twice as longf as others. till the'session adjourns. m a e trk . - i A f a f T1 iviAiiii, j mis notice win iaj Atrial will conrinca yon of its great I Three populists voted, with the state.- - What progress have i theymerit, win please tne most Xastidious. plead in bar of their lecovery. I

Thos3 icdetited to said estate will G. It. PilkingtohvsCHARLES F.MILLER,

righteousness and the horrors of dam-
nation and at the same time would ad-

mit his incapacity to worship God with-
out the coment of the deviL

The republicans in the legislatnre,
it is said, favor an extra session of
the legislature From what we have

lease nien, three republicans against made! Have expenses been reduced?
the lease, . All the other republicans When there was a bill to reduce fees
and all the democrats were for the and salaries introduced did the legis- -

mrr. oi tKttn MILLED TOILET; ' CnOil'JfO IRC3 UIT7EHSSOAPS AND PERFUWERY,!

please come forward and settle.
Tuis March 3, Ih'Jl.
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Administrators of W. i. Mraughan,
deceased.
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lease all the other populjst against jlator remember the pledges he made
iu luoeiwiKUU. fnw .it Ui trade mark ani eruwd rad ttnaa on ra pti'the people or did he heed the plead- -


